
ATHLETIC RE-OPENING PLAN

Please work with your fall sport coaching staffs and complete the following.

School:

Sport: 

1. Who on your staff will be responsible for 
daily temperature checks and health screening 
of all athletes and coaches entering the 
building?

2. How will you maintain social distancing for 
athletes and coaches?

3. Please detail your sport specific COVID-19 
considerations applicable as set-up within the 
FHSAA documentation provided for practices.

4. Will you have adequate supplies to support 
healthy hand hygiene behaviors, including 
access to soap and water and/or hand 
sanitizer during practices?



5. How will you intensify cleaning and 
disinfection of shared spaces, objects, etc.
(i.e., locker rooms)?

6. How often will you clean commonly touched 
surfaces during the day?

7. How will you refrain from mixing student-
athlete groups during practices?

8. Will you be able to keep the same coaching 
staff with the same group of students daily? If 
no, please explain alternative plans.

9. Do you have adequate space within your 
practice facility to keep athletes at least six 
feet apart?

10. Are you able to stagger your athletes (from 
distance, virtual, home ed) arrival and drop-off 
times to limit direct contact with parents as 
much as possible? If no, please explain 
alternative plans.



11. Do you have adequate supplies to limit 
item or equipment sharing among athletes? If 
no, please explain alternative plans.

12. Where will your designated “isolation 
room” be for coaches/athletes who become 
symptomatic during practice?

13. What will your protocol be for closing off 
areas used by the sick athlete or coach?


	fc-int01-generateAppearances: 
	_13_ What will your protocol b_7oIRm3XC5bzJpWPUiAeR-w: I'll have a coach stand by the door and not allow anyone in/out until that player is picked up by her parent or guardian.  The head coach will also notify the Athletic Director and Maintenance manager immediately by cell phone if this should occur. The Athletic Director will notify the Principal.  
	_12_ Where will your designate_L5*I-IuvU1vKSCs4364MOw: Room 580 will be designated as the isolation area for students who become symptomatic while on campus.  A coach/staff member will remain with that player until a parent arrives. 
	_11_ Do you have adequate supp_eDImZKyq5y2iQshg1zyOAg: Yes 
	_10_ Are you able to stagger y_FJHwmyiDyWJUxvdYJYI2pg: Yes
	_9_ Do you have adequate space_H78UWVXbbxIerZqTlVMVmw: Yes, However on the occasions that we don't have the space to allow for social distancing we will require masks to be worn unless the student-athlete is participating in physical activity.  
	_8_ Will you be able to keep t_4*taObfo4Zm-0Eu*4exwog: Yes, we will have the same coaching staff present with each group everyday. 
	_7_ How will you refrain from _siaA83rfabtZcaa*aaCJdg: Teams will be split into JV and Varsity and will be put in training/position groups. 
	_6_ How often will you clean c_joehXEj8UBbE75YOLgvsJg: We will continue our plan from the summer, 3 times during practice - beginning, middle, and end.  
	_5_ How will you intensify cle_lRkKJLwTgllCzJmZfmFLRA: The Athletic Department will work with the Maintenance Staff to make sure commonly used areas are cleaned throughout the day. 
Ball will be wiped down daily with cleaning wipes.
	_4_ Will you have adequate sup_qzmKBJL9x8yuiCEGn9OCjg: Yes
	_3_ Please detail your sport s_yd9tz37TYVSQuTYYuL10BQ: During matches; players and coaches on bench will wear masks.  Workers at tickets will wear mask, and workers keeping score will wear masks.
	_2_ How will you maintain soci_PwPmB6r7bWUq368bA4qGwA: Requiring spacing of personal belongings; bags, water, etc... in the gym.  
When speaking with team; spreading out on court.
	_1_ Who on your staff will be _NvUeWEp*3FduSxut8SDtHA: Robin Mignerey, Daniel Burkert, John Goings
	Sport: _AlwVqSFG*FqTIphyuPjOmA: volleyball
	School:_ut1Fj*A9WjY*0tmmInAXJQ: Ponte Vedra High School 


